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GOODBYE SENIORS!

HELLO SENIORS!

L.„

THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY.

FARMVILLE WINS AGAIN

Fannville played all her Varsity, beginning
.ith a strictly Junior line-up. This shows what
good stuff" we have for next year.
Kenbridge, out-classed in years, weight and
Xperience, played a splendid game, the passork being unusually good.
The final score was 38-9 in Farmville's favor.
LiNK-n-.

Pos.

Parmville

'.theridge
(gburn

Who marvels at the rain of late? What more
mid one expect with BO many .Seniors leaving?
hey begged us not to weep and told us they'd
on be back—so we're smiling through our tears.
yet—Senior Holiday has begun and our
(right and happy Seniors" have gone home to
ray themselves for an Event that will be a
aise to Alma Mater's name. '"Daddy" will be
glad to see his "dear little daughter" that
■'11 open his pocket-book and tell her to help
•rself. Not only will she add to her "sadly
•plenislied wardrobe." but maybe in the course
milady's shopping tours she may find a brick
two for the Student Building—you never can
II!
To we Seniors who are left behind it seems
at the main spring in our big clock is broken,
it everything will be working again soon—
at's why:
\V are the Seniors, the bright and happy
Seniors,
\ e're here to praise our Alma Mater's name,
\ hen the sun's not shining, we see the silver
lining,
•or Senior pep will e'er remain the same."

Great Character Impersonator at S. N. S.

Air Theatre Completed—Athletic
On Monday evening at 8:30 a large audience
Field Being Built.
of school girls and town people assembled to

The Frederickshurg State Normal School for
Women has heen designated hy the Virginia
Normal School Hoard to offer a four year B. S.
degree course in Physical Education.
This
will he offered next session. A new concrete
oj>en air theatre has heen constructed in the beautiful grove to be dedicated May 11. A special
hulletin on the theatre is now in press. A standard athletic field is to be constructed during the
summer, with one fifth mile running tract and
the space between leveled and sodded, to be used
for field hockey and other outdoor athletic activities. The faculty will be increased to take
care of the new degree course in Physical Education for Women. The Frederickshurg Normal is to be one of the centers in the State for
high school athletic meets in accordance with
the plan of the State Department of Public Instruction through the State Supervisor of Physicial Education.
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The Varsities, hoth Normal and high school
ith their guests were entertained in the Tea
STUDENT BUILDING
oom after the game. Then they all went to
ie gym to "trip the light fantastic."
Cash
Mr. A. B. Armstrong
Bettie Murfee
SENIORS HAVE HOLIDAY
Richmond Alumnae Chapter
Lucile Carver

Causes of the Recent Rains and Other
Things.

AN EVENING WITH DICKENS

FREDERICKSBURG ATHLETIC
CENTER

Kenbridge team lost the game to Fannville
'arsity on Friday, Mareh 16. Although Farmillc's score was "way up" over Kenbridge's, Open
he game was good and interesting throughout.

'enbridge
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Mr. R. W. Puqua
lean Powell
Ford Eubank

witness the ini|>ersonation of well known characters from Dickens by Mr. William Sterling
Battis.
In his im]>ersonations, the entertainer gave
his audience the benefit of watching him make
up to represent the character. When the makeup was complete and the character costumed as
Dickens had described him, Mr. Battis gave a
monologue from the book from which they were
taken, thus giving the ]>eople present both a
mental and visual conception of their friends
from Dickens.
The first impersonation was of Charles Dickens, himself, at the age of 56, and the reading of
a selection from Martin Chuzzlewit which gave
his philosophy of life.
The other characters were as follows:

Mr. Pecksniff
Martin Chuzzlewit
Captain Kuttle
Domby and Son
Mrs. MacStinger
Domby and Son
Mr. Micawber
David Copperfieldl
Uriah Hee
David Copperfiekl
Bill Sykes
Oliver Twist
PAYMENTS
Rogue Richterhood
Our Mutual Friend
Old Curiosity Shop
$ 5.50 Little Nell's Grandfather
Tale of Two Cities
10.00 Sydney Carton
10.00
150.00
PERSONALS
15.00

5.00

11.00
Dr. Jarman. Miss Mary Clay I liner. Miss
10.00 Pauline Camper, and Miss Lila London went
Mary DuPuy
5.00 to Richmond last week to attend a concert of
Ruth Fuqua
10.00 the Boston Symphony Orchestra.
Grace Wells
10.00
Miss Rice continues ill at Mrs. Taliaferro's
Mattie B. Duncan
5.00 home on Randolph Street.
Cash
25.00
Miss Elizabeth Moring, who has been out of
Cash
5.00 scliiMI| fur two weeks due to illness, is back at
Miss Willie Mckee
5.00 work.
Delta Sigma Chi
14.00
Miss ('.race Bailey is in the Inlimary with
\ erliner Craw ley
15.00 measles.
"Pixie" (Camper)
1.00
Miss Florence Buford suffered a severe inI less Rush
5.00 jury to her right eye, during the game Friday
Mr. F. A. Lee, Jr
25.00 night.
Moodie Williams
5.00
Mis. Roy Blackwell, nee Clifford lluchinson,
is visiting Nannie Watts.
T. ital
$346.50
Miss Marjorie Thompson has been elected to
Grand total, $18,168.(50.
membership in the Pi Kappa Omega Soeiety.
Miss Jean West, who was called home last
term
on account of her mother's illness, is back
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
at school. '
Mi-s Thelma Polkes has returned to school,
Attention Subscribers! !
after a prolonged absence due to illness.
The following young ladies finished their
Two hundred and forty subscriptions to the course this term: Claudia Gilchrist, Cabel GilROTUNDA have not been paid.
The staff is iner, Nora May Holmes, Min Mason, Sue
anxious to collect this money as soon as possihle. Barker, Marion Sledd.
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THE ROTUNDA
Member Southern Inter-Collegiate Newspaper Ass'n
Publislied weekly by the students of The State Normal
School, Farmville, \';i.
Entered aa second-class matter March 1. 1921, at the
post office "I Farmville, Virginia, under the Act of
March 3, 1879
Subscription $2.00 per year.
ROTUNDA STAFF

DA VIDSON'S

looks worse in the spring, when everything is
:
su|
" look fresh and beautiful. How can
our school look beautiful if dirty old papers arc
Department Store
lying all about:
Visitors to our school will judge it by it> ap- "Fannville's Largest and .Most Progressive
pearance.
11" the grounds are attractive they
Store"
will g<< awaj saying only good things about it.
bul it we '1" ii"t hurry to change conditions we The Finest in Wearing Apparel. Millinery and
are afraid they will have cause to say otherwise.
Footwear
There is only one way that we can solve this
207-209-211 and 213 Main Street
I roblem, every girl musl see thai she does n"t
aid in decreasing the attractiveness of the campus.
FARMVILLE. VA.
She can do this by saving all her papers until
she is near the trash-can.
I f every girl will
"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"
do tlii> faithfully, our campus will be one of the
mosl beautiful in the Southland.

Editor-in-Chief
EUZABBTH MORI
istant Editor
DOROTHY I.ANC.SLOW
BOARD OF EDITORS:
News
ANNE MEREDITH
letic
NEU MCARDLE
joke
I'.MII.V CAIXOTT
Literary
PAUI.IM: TIMBERLAKE
FARMVILLE, VA.
Exchange
CAROLYN- MORROW
CAST OF CHARACTERS
Alumnae
Misa BROWNIE TAMAFKRRO
Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors
MANAGERS:
The following is the cast of characters ol the
Business Manager
CHRISTINE ARMSTRONG
MISSES DAVIDSON
operetta, the "Grand Carnival of Little Folks
\ tistant Business Manager
GENEVOCVB BONNBWEU
The Ladies" Specialty Shop
Circulation Manacer
FLORENCE MILLER Town, which was unavoidably omitted from last
Assistant Circulation Manager
MARY MAUPIN week's issue of the ROTUNDA.
Dr. Tidvinau Suits, Coats, Dresses. Blouses. Dry Goods and
\ listanl Circulation Manager
CAROLYN PAYNE announces that copies of the operetta may he
Notions
Advertising Manager
CATHERINE KEMP
obtained from himself ny Mis- Doroth) Vskew
TJ pist
MARTHA PHILLIPS
FARMVILLE. VA.
for the cents.

First National Bank

Mayor

Ruth

Paulette

Five Councilmen:

ARE THE STUDENTS OF
S. N. S. DEVELOPING
INTELLECTUAL INTEGRITY?
College life is often inclined to he gregarious.
Girls mingle together so closely and so constantly thai they are in danger of becoming too
much alike. The same interest in college activities, the same level of gossip, the same attitude
toward the undertaking of college duties, tend
to pass as if by contagion from the mass to the
individual, and in this way hinders independent
reflection on the part of each student.
The power that wedges the student out of herself into the group, invites her to -top in the
group instead of going on into those intellectual
and social interests which the college is supposed
to serve. This devotion to college rather than
to learning, to girls rather than humanity, is a
nal danger to all students, and especially so to
those individuals who have a hit of originality
in them A real student musl do a great deal
61 independent work, for alter all. it is the illdividual initiative in the student that counts, not
e interpretation of the teacher, hut the "real
i up and go" in the individual. This is the
il of mosl colleges. Is it the goal of our

Mary Ellen Canada. Frances Davidson, Elizabeth
Newton, Colleen Shannon. Irving Armstrong.
Policeman
Martha Wells
Toymaker
Pauline Stallard
I .aecmakcr
Hannah I lamlett
Baker
Eloise Warriner
Candymaker
Thelma Swisher
Fruit Vender
Evelyn Burger
Flower < »irl
Florence Cralle
Balloon Man
May Marshall
ROCCO
Jane I hint Martin
Claudia Fleming

I 'ied

Mary Frances Turtle
I'iper

I.ucile

FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. Garnett & Co.
Leaders of Fashion
IN
Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery
FARMVILLE, VA.

Portraits: All Sizes and Styles
Amateur Work Finished

I'pton

FOR GOOD ENTERTAINMENT
Children. Who Followed the Pied Piper
Firsl Grade
AND FIRST-CLASS SHOWS
Rockabye I «ady
Gracie Berts
Go to THE EACO THEATRE
I 'oppy Fairies
Third < )v
Farmville's New $50,000 Play House
Delegation from Story Land
Fifth Grade
DR L. D. WHITAKER, Manager
Delegation from Fairy Land
Fourth Grade
Delegation from Mother Goose \ illage
Second Grade Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street
Robinson Crusoe
Margaret Cardwell
AT

The Carnival I 'eople :

"< official Announcer"
Claudia Fleming
I dreamland Express
Kindergarten
I hvarf's I );mce
Fifth Grade
I huterllv Revel
Third ( uade
Itrownies' Frolic
hirst (trade
I.ittle "Emmygrants", Fifth and Sixth t irade • mis
Bubble Party
Second < hade
Strongman and Companj
Coll, ■
Fifth and Sixth < irade Boys
Rainbow Sprites
OUR CAMPUS
Third and Fourth Year High School
Cake Walk
Fourth «rrade
The condition of the school grounds has been Fire works....Firsl and Second Year High School
called to our attention by the Campus CommitACT i « »n the Village Street.
tee
It seems that we girls thoughtlessi) and
ACT II - 'I'he same.
carelessly throw down all kinds of trash on the
ACT III -At the Carnival Grounds.
campus, While this looks had in the winter, it

I

Toilette Necessities and Stationery

School Work a Specialty

Visitors to the Carnival:
I It-raid

The Drug Store with the Personal Touch
Carrying an Up-to-date Line of

OGDEN STUDIO

Two Hill Porters.
Irving Armstrong

Gray's Drug Store

r

D. W. GILLIAM'S
MAKE YOUR HEADQUARTERS AT

WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned
Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies
FARMVILLE, VA.

THE COMMITTEE OF 39 ON PUBLIC
SCHOOL METHODS
AT YOUK SKUVICE.
Mati-n.il
ring all subjects In the course of study.
i >' iKirtments on proj'- m>thod. motivation, the socialised
recitation programs .. .pedal days. Write for Information
to R. O. WICKHAM, Organizer for Va., Hampton. Va.

^
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ALUMNAE NOTES

We Are Knockers

Every Day We Are on the Job—We
Mrs. Annie K. Slater, who was for several
years night matron in the Normal School, lias
been a recent patient in St. Elizabeth's HosW. E. ENGLAND
pital, Richmond, but is now well enough to go
to her home is Highland Park.
Phone 249
Merchant Tailor

KNOCK SPOTS

An attractive "Valentine Tea" was given
the Farmville Alumnae Association, Richmond
Chapter in February. It took place at the Rose
It we were a>ked what one tiling meant most Howl Inn.
to us of our busy school day, what would we
answer? As we hustle around could we settle
Button-Blanton
on any one thing? Should we stop to consider.
we would realize the need for a Stopping place
An unusually pretty wedding was solemnized
in the day for renewal of Strength and faith in the- Presbyterian Church in h'armvillc at 3
from our Father, God. We are told to go into o'clock. March 10. when Miss Mildred Elizaa solitary, a quiet place and to talk continually beth Blanton, of Farmville, was married to Mr.
with our Father. We do not question the need Henry Evans Button. Jr., of Roanoke. Before
of prayer, it is sufficient to know that Christ the ceremony Miss I'attie Oarrett, of Richmond,
prayed—sometimes for nights at a time and sang "Until" and "At Dawn." The bride's atotten getting up in the morning, before it was tendants were her sisters, Misses Martha and
yet day, to pray. We do need to take more time Thelma Blanton.
The ringd>earer was little
to be holy and to enter into everything thru Clyde Duvall. The color scheme was green and
prayer. How? We can attend reverently and white, carried out in the gowns of the bride's
more regularly our evening prayer services and maids and in the decorations of ferns and camultiply our opportunities for individual prayer. thedral candles. Mr. and Mrs. Button will
At the business meeting, ■ week or so 8gO it was make their home in Farmville after n wedding
decided to have silent prayer service each Thurs- trip north.
day night—while soft music is being played, silent prayers and real communication with God
Lindsey-Preston
will he offered. As Christ continued all night
Miss Mary Murrell Preston and Mr. Evans
in prayer, we can have the privilege of stopping
Willson
Lindsey were married in Christ Episst111 and silently, reverently, sincerely and joyfully talking to our Father thru His Son. We copal Church, Buchanan, Ya.. on February 10.
can stop in our busy week for pouring out our- Their future home will be Salem. Ya.
selves to our Heavenly Father, from whom all

SILENT PRAYER

good and perfect gifts come.
The music played softly in our assembling
and leaving all prayer services should tend to
make us more reverently listen to it. The music
committee lias several new popular tonga tor the
Sings also, let's learn them. This committee also plans to conduct a contest after April 1 for
the best Blue Kidge Song and will offer a worth
while prize. Try for our girll to sing at Blue
Ridge. Let's enrich and purify our lives by
beautiful music.
The Y. W. C. A. held its regular business
meeting Wednesday, March 14 as founder's
Day was on the fust Wednesday. At this meeting, the regular business was conducted ai\d the
coining election announced. L'|M)ii a suggestion
given, the Association decided to have a weekly
silent prayer service each Thursday night, the
details of tins service were left to the Religious
Meetings Committee.

•;

Shepherd-Hill

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
HOME OF THE FAMOUS

Queen Quality Footwear
VAN RAALTE SILK HOSIERY
MAIN STREET

FARMVILLE, VA.

VIOLIN, PIANO, VOICE
Banjo, Guitar, Mandolin, Cornet

GOLDMAN'S CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM GOLDMAN
Pupils prepared for orchestra, concert and church
work

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
FARMVILLE, VA.
STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock
$ 50,000.00
Surplus
100.000.00
"The Old Reliable Bank"

MILLINERY
All the latest and up-to-date styles always on
hand
HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

The many friends of Miss M. Catherine Hill
and Mr. |. Moorman Shepherd, of Cumberland County, were much surprised to hear of
their marriage at Martinsville, Ya., Friday.
March 9, as no announcement had been made of
QUALITY MILLINERY
their plans. Mrs. Shepherd has been principal
Main Street
of the Cumberland High School for several Rear Chappell Co.'s Store
years and will continue to teach there.

Mrs. W. H. Crenshaw

Fresh: "What is the feminine of cow boy?'
Soph : "Milk maid."

CONTINENTAL HOTEL

«

PUBLIC SALES
We have purchased 122,000 pair of U. S.

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

Army Munson last shoes, sizes Sy2 to 12 which

HOT AND COLD WATER
Rooms with or without bath
J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor

was the entire surplus stock of one of the largest

VARSITY ENTERTAINED

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

On Wednesday evening, March 14, Miss
Barlow delightfully entertained at supper in her
home the members <>i the Varsity Basketball
Squad. After an enjoyable chat, made especially
interesting by the presence of Mrs. Jeter, who
is one of the team's "mascots" and a great lover
of basketball, the team was served tempting
salad and ieed courses.
A beautiful color scheme of yellow and green
was carried nut. Lovely vases of jonquils lent
their charm and yellow candles glowing in the
soft -,hadou> of the evening added most to the
splendor of the occasion, which will long be remembered by the Varsity.

Suppose You Have a Fire Tonight?

U. S. Government shoe contractors.
This shoe is guaranteed one hundred per cent
solid leather, color dark tan,

Garland, Martin & Blanton
INSUR0RS
INSURANCE THAT INSURES
FARMVILLE, VA.

dirt and water proof.

bellows

tongue,

The actual value of this

shoe is $6.00. Owing to this tremendous buy
we can offer same to the public at $2.95.
Send correct size.

Pay |x>stman on delivery

or send money order. If shoes are not as represented we will cheerfully refund your money

upon request.
NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY
Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Rings,
Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN-The Jeweler

NATIONAL BAY STATE SHOE COMPANY
296 Broadway, New York, N. Y.
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So see wt them. The sixth scene shifts
Into the i'id and grizzled grandpa.
With eyelids closed, and feel mosl strangely

still: '
Hammermill Bond Social Stationery
His toes up turned, quite stiff, unto the hedsprings
School Supplies—S. N. S. Pennants—Banners
A staring corpse; and his big squeaking voice
Porever stilled, by poison which I spread
Pillow Cases
Upon some bread crumbs. Last scene of all.
GOOD THINGS TO EAT AND DRINK
That ends this strange eventful history,
[s Sarah disinfecting the wall sepulchers
BUREAU OF INFORMATION
<)l children, parents, grandpas, all departed.

-LITCAARYL
OOCIETJEO

BEAUTY PARLOR OPENS

ATHENIAN

Benefit Student Building
The Athenian l.iterarv Society met Tuesday,
March 13.
The following very enjoyable musical program
The Misses Kemp. Sexton and Calcott anwas re ndered:
nounce the opening of a Beauty Parlor, the revInlia Cave enue of which is to go to swell the Student
Violin Solo
Piano Solo
Doris Fletcher Building Fund. Specialties are as follows:
Lucille Upton
Shampooing—25 cents.
Vocal Solo
Songs Ii\ the Society
Hair cutting—25 cents.
Manicuring—15 cents.
Shoe Shining—5 cent--.

PIERIAN
The Pierian Literary Society held its regular
meeting March 13, HKJ3.
After the hnsiness a very interesting program was rendered, which was as follows:
Story of Hamlet. John Harrymore's
interpretation of it—Pauline Timherlake
The Laughing Lady as played hy Kthel

Barrymore—Mary Jefferson
Song
Jokes

Evelyn Lames
Emily Calcott

JEFFERSON LITERARY SOCIETY

WITH APOLOGIES TO
THE BARD OF AVON
All my room'i a stage,
Vnd all the rat- and mice are merely players,
The) have their exits and their entrances.
And each one- in his time eats many things;
( )f them, there are seven stages.
Pirst the
mousiea
Peeping and squeaking round the closet door.
And then the crafty old mouse; with his gnawing,
An.l rustling all around; devouring right and left.

And then the wee

rats.
Pond of s\\e«is, and nibbling, through the night,
The candy in in\ sweater pocket.
Then the

\< tungsters,
Waltzing at midnight across the covers.
Carrying oflf cakes of snap, and often

hosier).

silken

DRUGGISTS
The REXALL Store
Agents for Eastman Kodaks
We invite you to visit our new fountain

FARMVILLE.

VIRGINIA

BALDWIN'S

(For a picture by Dugald Walker, i

NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR
Classy

Lady, light in the east hangs low.
Draw your veils of dream apart,
Under the casement stands Pierrot
Making a son«,r to ease his heart.
( Net do not hreak the sonjj too soon—
1 love to sin^ in the paling moon.)
The petals are falling, heavy with dew.
The stars have fainted out of the sky.
Come to me, come, or else I too.
Faint with the weight of love will die.
( She comes—alas. I hoped to make
Another stanza for her sake!)

A. E. WILLIS-FLORIST
FARMVILLE, VA.

Millinery, Suits, Dresses,
Goods, Notions, Etc.

Shoes,

Dry

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
Established 1868
The Confidence of the Community for Over
Half a Century
Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and
Stationery

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

WE TAKE PRIDE
In preparing and serving the most elaborate banquets
at the most reasonable price.
Banquets for school organizations our specialty.

VIRGINIA CAFE
PHONE 227
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Cut Flowers for Every Occasion
High Class Jewelry and Watch Repairing at
LYNN'S JEWELRY STORE
on Third Street

SHANNON'S
Soda Shop and Bakery

MAIN STREET AT HIGH
To the lannh storehouse,
Delicious drinks and the most satisfying dainties
Even in da) time.
\nd then the parents
to
eat.
Sleek, laz) moving; dreading not winters cold
Will fed on woodland cotton, silk and satin.
We specialize in catering to Normal School Students.
Eagei t" eat the most while night shall last.

I

GARLAND & MclNTOSH

PIERROT'S SONG

At the regular meeting of the Jefferson Literary Society which was held Tuesday. March
13, a very interesting program was jjiven. The
program consisted <>f the following:
SAIA TRASDALB,
Life of Shaw
Gladys Vates
Play—"The Devil's Disciple" Anne Robertson
Polly: "I think I'll slay a few Freshmen and
Current Events
Kreeda Crocken help Mr. PattJg with his rat-killing campaign."

Inside the bureau drawers.

HUBARD'S

BARROW GOAL GO.
QUALITY

SERVICE

PHONES 166 and 148

FARMVILLE CREAMERY, INC.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter
PHONE 55
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will be published. The staff takes pleasure in
finkv Dee" this week.

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

printing

I had a little dog hi- name wa- Ned
I le had -nine fleas on the top of his head

Every time his tale went wigglety-wag
All tin' little fleas started playing tag.
Chorus:
Was that dog named IIinky Dee?
1 >i'l you Say 'twas- - I I inky I )ee?
Arc you sure 'twas—11 ink v Dee?
Parmville's high school Varsity played Vic- Now we all know 'twas—Hinky Dee!
toria on last Friday, al the same time the Normal played. Their game did not turn oul as well Horse and a flee and three blind mice
for Farmville as the other game <li<l but they did Sitting in the corner shooting dice
Horse sat down on top of the flea
nol by am means disgrace her.
Al tin- end of the first half the score stood And the flea said. "That's a horse on me!"
12-4 in Victoria's favor. In the second half
M\ grandfather had false teeth
Victoria scored 19 points and Farmville 5.
Mr. Walker, of Kenbridge, who was refer- He took them out one day last week
t. • town
eeing the game, was called on the phone between He put 'em in hi- pockel before he went
1
And
he
hit
himself
when
he
sat
down
halves so Farmville's Coach, Mis- Florence Buford, t« ok the whistle and Held down the referee's "job" until she was injured. The ball
COLLEGE CUT-OUTS
came towards her and the players grabbing after
the ball made a mistake and grabbed her eye,
hurting it badly but we hope not seriously. Although she was walking around after the game Valuable Documents Are Given to R. M. C.
Miss Fanny Early of Lynchburg, Virginia,
with a big black patch on her right eye, which
made her look like John Silver, the pirate, she a daughter of the late Bishop John Early of that
city and one of the founder- of I\. M. C. has
was the same "ole Buford."
presented the college with some very valuable
The summan of the line-up:
documents and papers of Bishop Early. These
Victoria
Pos.
Farmville papers throw a great deal of light on the workVaughai
F
Menu in;,'- ol tin- officials in the early history of the
Waddell
F;
Crutte college, even as far hack in it- history as the
l
Anderson year 1832. In due time these papers will be
C. Elliot eapt. i
<'.
McNomie placed in the archives of the college for safeKidd
•'■
Paulette keeping as they are some of the best and most
I Inn
G
Watkins I capt. | accurate accounts of the actions of the founders
Elliot, M
C
Midon and subscribers to the endowments of the colSlayton
C
Warriner lege that they have ever had.
C

Menu

$5.00 PER CABINET
FARMVILLE HERALD
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

FARMVILLE vs. VICTORIA

Katun

Monogram Stationery

S. I. X. A.

POST OFFICE PHARMACY
Drugs and Toilette Articles
Superior Fountain Drinks
and
PAGE and SHAW CANDIES

C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in
Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books
Stationery, School Supplies
Fraternity and Club Jewelry
STATIONERY
WE MAKE THE DEGREE CLASS RINGS

L G. BALF0UR CO., Attleboro, Mass.
SOUTHERN BRANCH OFFICE
401-02 Methodist Building, Richmond, Va.
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907
Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal
Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.
At reasonable tuition rates

ROY MOOSE
PHOTOGRAPHER

Roanoke Faculty Plans Summer Session
OVER GARLAND & McINTOSH
Roanoke College will have a summer session
OPEN ONLY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
this year. The purpose of the courses i> mainly SPECIAL PRICES TO S. N. S. STUDENTS
Do you want to he a-hamed of h'armville's
to assist student- in the regular session to rehi-'h school \ ar-it\ ': No, of course not and yon move conditions and to secure advanced credit.
needn't.
In this way the work of the winter may he
They will play maybe two games this week- materially lightened anil a degree secured in a
FOR
end. They have good stuff on their team hut shorter time. The existence of such a demand
the) can'1 win without your support.
That is evidenced by the fact that during the past
LUNCHEON AND PICNIC
doesn't mean jn-t die high school bul the Nor- summer several private- classes were conducted
NECESSITIES
mal school too. They have supported you in by various members of the faculty.
LET US SUPPLY THAT FEED
your Normal Varsity games now it'-- up to
S. 1. X. A.
you t" support them in their games.
Don't let them think it doesn't matter what
they do. It does! They are making a reputaPARMVILLE, VIRGINIA
Dormitory and $1,000,000 Drive for
tion for Farmville jusl a- much as the "big"
Randolph-Macon
Varsitj is.
The immediate construction of a dormitory
Arouse your sleeping spirit and con,,' out to
the games and show them VOU are hack oi to accommodate not less than one hundred stuthem
Think, eat, steep, talk, and yell high dents and a special financial campaign for one
million dollars has been authorized by the Board
school varsity !
MRS. A. P. MONTAGUE, Business Manager
of Trustee- of Randolph-Macon System.
Lynchburg, Va.
The dormitory i> to he erected in the rear of 503 Krise Bldg.
NEW DEPARTMENT OPENS
the present buildings, and as planned, should he
reads for occupancy at the beginning of next
"ATTENTION INDIES"
The ROTUNDA Staff with this week open- a September. The new dormitory will have its
AT LAST
column for the convenience of h> readers. Any own dining hall and adequate provision will he
GUARANTEED SILK HOSIERY
inquiries concerning colloquial songs such as made to take care of a hundred additional stu"Hinkj Dee" or the "Travelling Coon" will be dents. It will cost approximately ninety thou 4 pair for $5.00 See Miss G. Bonnewell—
Room 122
answered if possible. Drop your requests in sand dollar-.
S.
I.
X
A.
The
Real
Silk Hosiery Mills
the ROTUNDA office. No words to jazz music

WAKE-UP!

The Pure Food Store

CHAS. BUGG & SON

MONTAGUE REALTY CO.

Real Estate and Insurance
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Bill: "Take this ring as a token of my love
for you. it lias no end.-'
Mary: "Keep it as a token of my love for you.
it has no beginning."
"It's the little things in life that tell," said the
girl as she dragged her kid hrother from under
the sofa.
Mink.
Did you ever hear about the artist who painted
a rabbit on a man's bald head so natural that you
couldn't tell it from a hare?
Mink.
If any public spirited person had wanted to do
the Student Building a real service, she could
have accumulated a small fortune last week by
writing term papers and -charging fifty cents
apiece.
The girl across the hall says that since all the
Fourth Prof.'s have turned bell hop, the best
way to call a class meeting will be for the president to yell "Front!"

TUE. & WED.—A real sure enough musical
comedy, with twenty girls. A show such as von
usually see in the larger cities. Plenty of singing and dancing, and all that goes with a good
musical comedy. "The Gambols of 1923," is
the name of the show. All seats reserved. Admission $1.00 and 10 cent tax—$1.10. ALL
SEATS WILL BE SOLD AT Till". POSTOFFICE PHARMACY RIGHT NEXT DOOR
TO THE THEATRE.
THL\—D. W. GRIFFITH'S "Dream Street."
Life is not what it seems—it's hut a thing made
out of dreams, and it's the beautiful dreams of
real life that D. \Y. Griffith portrays in his masterly production "Dream Street." It depicts the
love of two brothers, each for the other . . . and
their love for the same girl. A LOVE THAT
causes them to tear at each other's throat one instant .... draw to each other's bosom in another. It is a big SPECIAL PRODUCTION
OF THRILLS. SUSPENSE, ACTION, ROMANCE, AND ADVENTURE. Also EON
NEWS.
FRI.—THOMAS MEIGHAN in "The Bachelor Daddy." A SPECIAL Paramount Picture.
This picture settles no world problems. But it
promises you one glowing, crowded hour of real
happiness. With Tom Meighan as lovely Leatrice Joy's sweetheart and the bachelor daddy
of the five cutest kiddies vou ever saw. EVERY
GIRL IN SCHOOL SHOULD SEE AND ENJOY THIS PICTURE. Also a good comedy.
SAT.—BETTY COMPSON and an all star
cast in "The Green Temptation." A Paramount
picture.
A brilliant romantic melodrama of
Apache den and gilded cabaret—of the dancing
darling of Paris and of the shadow that menaced
her love. This is a gorgeous melodrama of life
and love. Also 6th episode of the serial.
Admission for Normal Students to each picture 20 cents, tax included.

Mary: "Do you know where Mrs. Jameson
has gone?"
I'.stelle: "Yea, didn't you know she had gone
Rookv: "Say, why do you call the ship
over to get an early bid on that corned beef 'she?'"
found in King TutV Tomb?"
Old Salt: "Because of her rigging, sonny,
l>ecause of her rigging."
I shot an arrow into the air
Aspiring Contributor: "You may reject my
It fell to earth, 1 know not where,
prose, but I'm sure you'll like this; it's verse."
Bui shortly after a man came round
Editor (after reading) : "Why pronounce
And 1 bought a dead dog at a dollar a pound.
your w's like v's?"
\'a. Reel.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
FUTURE TEACHERS! Write for our complete
catalogue of School Supplies. We carry in Richmond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and
Supplies, Water Colors, Drawing Paper, Note
Books, Inks, Tablets and in fact every article for
Schools and Colleges.
Write for latest catalogues and price list.

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.
2000 W. MARSHALL ST., RICHMOND, VA.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
WiU Fix Your Shoes While You Wait
Best Workmanship and Leather Used

People's National Bank
FARMVILLE, VA.
4% Interest on Deposits
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

MOORE'S ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
In front of Post Office
All Work Guaranteed
LADIES' SHOE SHINE PARLORS

COME TO

Burrells Kash Grocery
FOR

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

HERFF-JONES COMPANY
MANUFACTURNG JEWELERS AND
ENGRAVERS
INDIANAPOLIS

Can: "I think the long skirts are so graceful."

Did: "Yes, I'm knock-kneed, too.'
Purple Cow.
First Year Man: "Who i- that kid on the
statue of Homer?"
Second Year Man: "Whv-er-a-that's Homer's
Iliad."
\a. Reel.

AT THE EAC0 THEATRE
Week March 26th-31st.
Mow -ETHEL CLAYTON in "For the

Duvall Motor Co.-Automobiles
Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery
CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
FARMVILLE, VA.
J. L. JARMAN, President
For Catalogue address THE REGISTRAR,
State Normal School for Women, Farmville,
Virginia.

College Stationers and Printers
FINE STATIONERY AND
ENGRAVING
SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY
FINAL INVITATIONS

SktHMml AGENCY
LEATHER GOODS

W. J. HILLSMAN

Defense." A Paramount picture. The superlative in luspense! The kind of a picture that
Wholesale and Retail Distributor of
makes you sit hushed and breathless from first
to last. The kind that you will not want to miss.
LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR
With the most amazing and daring climax ever
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
conceived. With a popular star, a great cast,
and a story thrilling to the last degree. Also Dry Goods, Notions and Furnishings, School
Supplies
l'athe News.

I

We Manufacture the Standard Ring for the
Farmville State Normal School
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